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ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-brea- ds, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers arc sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they arc "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and'think. Ifsuch
powders arc lower priced, are they inferior? ,

Is it economy to spoil your digestion?

The "Royal linker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 8oo most
practical and valuable cooking

free to overy patron. Send
postal curd with your full nddrcss.

ROYAL OAKINQ CO., YORK.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

MY JIOKKIt JIKOS.,
l'usllshcra iiud Proprietor.

mmm'
BUIItiCIUITION RATES.
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Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc
Dally Journal, throo months , . $1.00
Dally Journal, yoar 4.00
Wookly Journal, ono yoar .... 1.00

Hy Carrier.
Dairy Journal, par month .... CGo

youno AfiiLirri: hkikh
'MXS IK) DEFIED TOWN.

Tm'iity.Yeur.Olil M. .1. Knell Hap.
pened Into Oakland In Tlmo to

Htnp .MuitIi or Ittilly.

A Portland Bpeolul hpvh: M. J.
Hnoll lit u school boy who took
tho rains of government of a town
Into hlH own hanilH and roatnrud law
mid order whllu the town murshul
vub hiding in a oellnr and the town

mayor waa quaking In his own homo.
..Oakland, Oregon, U the ntuuo of
thfi lilacs where every unit of the
Inhabitant rnunti M. J. Kntdl a liro.
Hut It Is doubtful U a luil out of
the Inhabitants knows llmt Snail U

but SO yoare of age and that h has
been out or high school only four
month. Th la, however, Is n fact.
Rnoll's home la In Uktuh. Callfomlu.
Four moHtlia hmo ho n atudent
In ono of tlia Ilerkeluy preparatory
schools, where he distinguished him
aolf In football and boxing. Ha In a
hroad-ohouldara- handsome youth
of about ISO pounds,

Had Man Uiiiih Amiu'k.
During tha early part of laet week

fiaall la ml ml In Oakland an agent for
n llmbar buyr. Lueklly for tho
people of that burR, ho was mill In
town on Thuraduy onlnK s lion Hob
Tapp, an a notorious bully
and about tha worst all-arou- bad
man In tha auts of Oregon, want tin
r rampage d for three hour ter-
rorised tha wholo eoHumuilty.

The troubla begati whan Tip kh.I
his old father-in-la- w gut Into an nl
teroatton lu u saloon. Tapp beat up
tho old man with his Data and than
put him antlraly by "soaking
It I m on tho head with a billiard ball.

Better
Than
Your
Memory
A rliwklttg nrcount will kinip your
Initial traiuactlous nbttojutoly
romx-t- . You ran wly on tho
iwonl of jour rlircklitg account.
Wlivn jou dcklro to rvfor to pant
trutiMuilonv, a dunking account
fui-uM- ivllublo tlatn rosily
found and complete tu all details.
Vuy chwk in every transaction.
Wo luvlto your chocking account.
W offer superior advaatage.

Skm State Bank
L K. PAG, Pr.daW
K.W.HA2AJrlD.Cia
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Alunt i tised in some baking pow-
ders and in most of tic d

phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes n cheaper pow-
der. Hut alum iin corrosive which,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

POWDEfl NEW
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Tho town marshal advanced to nr-re- st

Tapp, but tho lattor drow a dirk
and chnHcd tho mnrshnl through tho
Hlrouts.

Di'llcN tho Town.
Tho ofllcur took rofugo In the col-

lar of hla own Htoro, whllo Tapp
wont homo, got Ills rlllo, cockod It
and marched through tho atroots
throntonlng to kill anybody and
ovoryhody, tho town marshal and tha
mayor lu particular, and daring any-
body to take him.

Tho mayor hurrlod homo and hid
In a eloHot, but a dologntlon of prom-

inent citizens pulled him out and
that ho do something. Tho

mayor called on tho town marshal
and orderod him to nut, but tho town
niarHhal snld ho'd rathur not and ed

hlti doolslou by hnndlug over
his star. Then tho mayor traveled
about town looking for a mnu brave
enough to capture tho naughty Hob
Tapp. A hotolkoupor aceuptod tho
star, but Tnpp lavolurl his gun nt him
and tho hotolkaeper quickly ehuugad
hla mind.

It was about this time that the
high hoIiooI football playor from
uuuornui put in an uppuarnuoa.
HiioII'h nuger wiih aroused by haarlug
tho vllo and tndeoant language the

was Hlioutlng at the top
of hla voice, Intended for the earn
or the woman mid children f Oak-lau- d

aa well n for the ear of the
men.

"I don't like to butt In," remark-
ed Hnell. "but tr the mayor whuIb to
give me the authority, I'll tnke that
man."

The mayor wi Immediately all
amllea.

Mndo Altiidk Alouii,
"Whou I gal hold or him tome or

you fellowa grab hla gnu," Instructed
tha youth. Hut when ha npprnaohed
the bnd man hu iw that none of the
"fellows" had followed.

Tapp had hla gun cocked wben
Suell made a luugo for him, but the
boy had the tough lu a dead look be-

fore he oould mm lilt) weapon. Tapp,
who la not ao anmll hlmaelf, theu
drew hla knITe. Bnell twisted the
gun out of the man's bauds and
wrenched the hand that held the
kalfe until the IihII)- - cried enough
Then the high school boy hunted the
bad man to jail, received the

ami thaaka of tk
tswiwmeti and the iHetdeat

was oir.
"I'm glad I didn't lm b ktll

him." said Bitetl. tu telling lae tlory
last night.

o
OiutM llbeuniatlkiii.

.A Wm. Henry of Chatuaoo.
Tena., bad rhaumaitam la hi left
arm. 'The strength seewatl to ka-- e

gone ont of the muaelea so Uwtt It
was useliM for work," he sajrsu "I
applied ChamberlalH'a lalH Uatw
and wrapped the arm In flannel at
nlgbt. and to my relief 1 fenad that
the pHla graduftily left me and the
stretigth roiamad. In three week
the rheumatism had dlonpfuwred ami
hua not alnao roturol." If tronWed
with rheumatUm try a few appllea-tlon- s

of Pain Halm. You nro cer-
tain to be pleased with the roller
which It afford. For salo at Dr.
Stouo'a drug store.

o
lhititutd'a llorn Show,

Now York, April 2. --This year's
show of Durland ojcus tonight and
continues on tho 3d, 4th and 6th.
All Indication points lo Ita being
ono ot the fiuoat over hold by tho
concern. More ttiau J 5000 will be
attrtrlbutai ia yrhw, Ter are 37
clMe la all.

HORSE
SHOW FOR

SALEM

BusinessMen'sLeague
Would Celebrate

Fourth

Also Demands That State Fair
Be Extended to Ten Days- -

Tho Salem Business Men's Loagua
had a largo and Interesting meeting
last night, and, although Its proceed
ings nro not intended for publica-

tion, Bovcral matters of public im
portance have loaked out.

A commltteo of II. I). Pntton,
Archlo Irvln nnd Amos Vnss woro
appointed to look after gottlng up n
horso Bhow Boino tlmo In May. The
'Intention or tho commltteo :ls to
ninko it a grent social and bUBlncs?
ovont, and bring out all tho lino draft
horspB, roadsters, ladies' and" gontlc- -

wnon'H riding horses, nnd pony tbaniH
In tho country. Progrnnf will be an-

nounced later.
Tho loaguo put Itself on record In

favor of a Fourth of July colobrn
Hon.

Thoro was also (IIbqussIou of thn
Btnto fair from tho standpoint or
having n ton-da- y fair. Tho officers
and oxocutlvo commlttoo nro to tako
up tho mnttor with tho stntb fair H.

Tho peoplo want a ton-da- y

fair, but tho NorthwoBtorn ruolng
board will not pormlt It, as thoy con
trol tho racing circuit. It Is elnlmed
by some of tho business mon's loitgue
that Orogon furnlshos tho Inrgest
purseH of nny stnto In tho West, mid
only guts about four days', rncos out
or It.

o

"PiiciiiiioiiIii'm Deadly Work
Hnd so Berlously affected my right
lung," wrltos Mrs. Fnnnlo Connor, or
Hurunl Houto 1, Oeorgotown, Tunn.
"that I coughed continuously nlglt
and day and tho nolghhors' prediction

cotiHumptlon soomod Inovltablo,
until my husband brought homo a
bottlo or Dr. King's Now Discovery,
which In my enso proved to bo the
only ronl cough euro and rostoror or
woak, soro lungs." Whon all other
romodlott utterly rail, you may still
win lu tho battle against lung and
throat toubloa with New Discovery,
the real oure. Ounrnnteed by J. C
Perry, druggist. 60c and ?1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Slltortnii Personals.
Mr. ltolicrt Forbea went to Port-lau- d

last Saturday.
The grand ball given nt tho W. O

W. hall last Saturday evening wna
well attended, and n pleasant tlmo
wns had by nil.

Meeera. Hart nnd Halph and Miss
Jennie Harkhurst made a trip to Sa-

lem last Thursday.
Mrs. Win. Taylor, who has boon

visiting with her parent), Mr. and
Mrs. M. Cooley, the past few weeks,
returned to her home In Walla Walla
Wnahlngton, last Friday.

Mr. auorge.Muger uml daughter.
Fairy, or Jefferson, Or., were In this
city laat Saturday.

Mrs. S. tt. Woodlngtnn. who has
been nt Salem for a few das. re
turned to her 'home near this city
laat Saturday.

Mr. Jim lttllsou made a biuiuess
trip to Salem last weak.

Mr. M. Drown transacted business
la Salem last Thursday.

Mr. Frank Munalng. of Mt. Angel,
was In this olty last Saturday.

The ohleken pie dinner given at
the Christian oh n rah last Saturday
was well attended, ami a nice time
wus hnd by alU
. Mies Atta SetUador went to Oregon
City Friday.

Mr. George SHakow, of Portland,
la vWtlag la U eiUr.

Mr. 1. Itaugh woat to Port laud
last Saturday.

Mr. Cliff Sheltoa. ot Salem. m lu
the olty laat Saturday sad Sunday.

Mr. J. Soott. or Salem. w4v a trip
to this olty laat Saturday.

Gttmlo and lltrtvthc.
A well kaown Manitoba editor

writes: "As an Inside worker I nnd
vHomueriaiu-- s atomacU aad Llvoc
Tableta invaluable ror the touches of
blllousuess natural to sedentary life,
meir action belug gaatle and effec-
tive, clearing tho digestive tract and
tho head." Price 26 cents. Samples
fro. For sale at Dr. Stonos drup
store.
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W0ODUUKX CIT1 ELECTION'.

Lniv, Order nnd Improvement Ticket
Carries Dny.

Tho city of Woodburn at tho an-

nual election Monday "went wet,"
the saloon men winning on tho ques-

tion or licenso or no licenso by a
vote or 100 to 140. Tho Law, Or- -
rln nnfl Ininrnvomnnf. Unkflt wns
elected with tho exception or tho

who wns defeated by two
votes,

Tho vote resulted ns follows:
For mayor D. T. Randall (L and

O.) 173, H. D. Brown (Clt.) ICC.

For recorder J. A. Knight (Clt.)
174, J. J. Hall (L. O.) 172.

For marshal V. J. Riddle (L. O )

177, John Tyler (Clt.) 1C8.
For treasurer S. C. Borry( on

both tickets) 341.

For councilman H. J. Altnow (L.
O.) 180, George A. London (L. O.)

182, Paul Sown (Clt.) 1C0, A. F.
Dranlgor (Clt.) 101. Two to elect.

Saloon licenso For 100, against
140.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo,
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho Is Bonlor partner or tho firm or
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In tho city or Toledo, county and
stnto aforesaid, and that said Arm
will pay tho sum or ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every enso
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho UBo or Hall's Catarrh Cure. Frank
J. Cheney.

Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed
in my presence, this Gth day of

A. D., 188G.
(Soal) A. W. OLEASON,

Notnry Public.
Hall's Catarrh Ctiro Is tnkon In-

ternally, and "cts directly on tho
blood and hideous surfacos or the
systotn. Sond for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists, 7Gc.

Tako Hall's Family Pills ror con-

stipation.
o

Ontario Tcni'liei'i' Association.
Toronto, April 2. Tho nnnuiil

mooting or the Ontario Educational
association oponod In this city to-

day. It will continue on tho 3d nnd
I tli. Thoro nro 1G departments, ouch
or which 1ms a roll nnd Interesting
progrnmo. Tho sosslons nro held in
the Toronto university.
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lhat hackine; cough continue
Because your system h ,k

powers of resistance weakeZT iyour

"" -- , - jr,rn-ri- l ..--
tlRa ' 'It builds u'p and strengthens your entire l. It contains Cod Liver

that it is easy to UkeanTe'b
A ALL DRUCClSTSt C0A AND Si.oo

35-?'QC&'C- '"

Fairmont Hascball Club.
Tho Falrniount club of South Sa-

eom hnvo organized for tho Bcason
nnd have rented grounds at tho cor-

ner of Mission and Liberty streets.
Tho line-u-p Is as follows:
11. West and F. Engel, catchers.
G. Kccton and E. Dauo, pitchers.
M. RasimtBscn, first base.
C. Cnry, second base.
O. Miller, third base.
J. Humphrey, shortstop.
G. Hoyt, F. Engel, E. Arnold nnd

W. Daniels will play tho Holds.

Tho Falrniount club chnllongo nil
amateur teams for matched games.
Guy Hoyt, manngor; Otto Miller,

Why
Havo" a torpid liver whon Horblno,
tho only liver rogulntor will help
you? Thero Ib no renson why you
should Buffer from Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, Chills and' Fever or nny
liver complaints, when Horblno will
euro you. F. C. Wnlto, Wcstvlllo,
Fla., wrltos. "I was sick for a month
with chills nnd fovor, and artor tak-
ing two bottlos or Horblno am well
and honlthy." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

Street Car Ordinance nt tbo Polls.
Chicngo, April 2. Tho bnttlo Tor

popular approval or tho Btrcct enr
ordlnnnco Is on nt tho polls, nnd tho
ronl ostato board and nil friends of
tho changes callod for by tho ordl-nnnc- os

nro working tooth and nnil
for thorn. Tim ofllcors or tho Cltl-

zons' Non-partis- Traction Scttlo-nion- t

association nro nfrald that thoy
will bo consldorod allies or tho trac-
tion Intorosts. Realizing that tho
settlomont ordinances would moan
groat things In a business souse, they
nro standing upon tho ground or ap-

proving tho scttlomnt ror tho inter-
ests or tho city alone.

by
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To Give JolaTT
Rochester, N. Y

visit ot tho Amhor,f-P.- . u
boon made th. ...". "c,lll
versltyornoche1
J-- with the a52Jgrand concert n
strongUiofthetwoormL?

treau About 75 Z2T!.
COHOL'O n ,.. ... 7 weB t--

iS'S-?.-

-

tllllalnnl fili.l.. , .. v ll'ffl
threo organlzattoDB. th. k..JU
gloe club, and tho maadollariub.

Notlco is hereby gtrea tht t
B. Dulloy. count v tr. J!
county, Oregon, will redeem . .

1, 1007, at tho bank bf tk. v..

York Security & Trust Compm JYork, N. Y., bonds (7, 8 ssd ))1
cuuuu! uisinct 4o. a. of Cast ts4
i--

, urogon. xo Interest will U ,

iuweu nuor .May l, 1907.

J. B.

woos county Tromi
Dated April 1, 1907,CoqBn!Q- -

urogon. jji
o .

Wnrrciilon Hunt Racrj.

Loesburg, Va., ! --Tii J
nunl hunt races of tho Warrens

Hunt club uro being held toiif
Worrenton, Fauquier county kstA
tho prlzos is one ot MS forltrsM
who own land over which tit
Is run. These races are i kxJ
ovont, and are largely attended.

o

Whooping Cough.

I havo used Chamberltla 'CnJ
Romcdy In my family "la cua
whooping cough, and wasttoteUrl

that It Is tho best mcdldce I

ovor used. W. F. Gaston, Pucsi t

This remedy Is safe and sure.

salo nt Dr Stcno'i drug store.

SAVE GOOD

MONEY
This Month Is the Last Chance to Get the Bargain Rates

On the Capital Journal ion This Season

Save $ i.00 a year on the Daily Capital Joarnaf, or save 25c on tfee

Weekly Capital Journal, and do it now. By paying up all arrears,

yotf can get the DAILY IN ADVANCE FOR THREE DOLLARS

PER YEAR, and the WEEKLY FOR 75c PER YEAR.

1BARGAIN RATES Good to APRIL 30.

'

" " .
jf,Micavtot . . . - . ljlook op me tag on yoer paper and pay up to we present, .

eard
vance at d per year for the Daily by mail or special deiiveryi w - -- i

m l his is a redaction of SX oer vear. and will not be cood alter Apr" .. --

Call at the Toornal office and cet these rates, or remit by mail at sam- - fr -.. ... . .jriu oat wank below, ctt it oat and send in with yoar remittance.

i l

BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

HOFER BROS., Publishers The Daily and Weekly!

sr Capital Journal, balem, Oregon:
Enclosed find remittance for my subscription up to

J907, at $6 per year Daily, by carrier $

At $4 per year Dxily by mail or special delivery $

At $i per year for Weekly by mail $
One year in advance Daily by carrier ' $5.UU
One year in advance Daily by mail or special

delivery $3-- J

One year for Weekly mail
v

Total remittance

Name

,Poctofice.
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